
Blessings for Mbettite
Going from one extreme
climate to another is no joke!
It's hard on the body and takes
time to acclimate, That didn't

stop a dedicated team of 7 as
they left the Oh-so-cold of OH
and worked in the Ouh-la-la
heat of Senegal, serving in
several capacities: catalogued
books for an English center,

built a church building, dug a water well and hosted a medical clinic in a village.
As we met with the chief and local pastor before beginning our door-to-door
medical evaluations, the chief speaks to us, ''You are providing a church and a
water well for our village. And now, you are taking an interest in our health. I
welcome you as if the President of Senegal were welcoming you. Our doors are
wide open to you and you are welcome here." Thank you to Highway
Tabernacle and to all who fairhfulty parmer wit:h us financially, by sending

teams, and in prayer for the work in Senegal.

Blessings for us - July 2, 2012, just weeks after graduating from Dakar
Academy,our family waited in line with Drew at West Point Military Academy for
the 10 minute briefing
this 4 year journey.
the speaker announced,
seconds to say good
stood up, exited our row
for a last embrace. We
prepare for this day. We
family with Drew about
challenge. We felt
God was directing Drew.
incredible education

session before he entered
After the brief had ended,
"Cadets, you have 90
bye." And with that, we all
and gathered around Drew
had all tried our best to
had fasted and prayed as a
the decision of accepting this
confident that this is how
We are so grateful for the
(Civil Engineer Major) and

the many other opportunities Drew had as a result. The lack of sleep, high anxiety,
incredible demands academically and otherwise, forced us to our knees even more
than usual for our son. We are REJOICING that he made it! Thank you to all
who continually lift our family up in prayer! #familyofGod #thankfulforyou

Our 1st Grand
Baby, Harper, is
coming soon!

Please Pray for ...
God to raise up
more pastors and
lay workers

CHEand Savings
Groups: pray for
us to connect vvith

key people in
communities who
have a heart for
God and their
communities

Strategic locations
for churches and
water wells

Tom's health and
safety for his
travels

Alex and Victoria
as they prepare for
Harper's arrival

Marla and Chloe as
Tom travels
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